






















studies,however,havenot identifiedenoughproteinsin the stalkto supporthis
hypothesis.A muchmoresubstantiallist of nutrientuptakerelatedproteinswould
providethistheorywithmoredefinitiveproof.
BecauseCaulobactercrescentusamplesare culturedin a nutrient-poor
environment,Ton-B dependentreceptorproteinstendto be overexpressed.These
proteinsare involvedin nutrientuptakeand thrive in dilutenutrientenvironments.5









beena flurryof recentpapersdemonstratinghi hratesof errorin thesearchresults.7,s
Thishaspromptedresearcherstolookforamorereliablemethodofproteinidentification
basedprimarilyonthesequence,ratherthanthemass.
The Sequestalgorithmis basedon a databaseof an organism'sproteome
predictedfromits sequencedgenome.9Whenidentifyinga peptidefromanMS/MS
fragmentationspectrum,sequestfirst generatesa list of possiblematchesfromthe
databasebasedontheprecursormass.A fragmentationspectrumis thenpredictedfor
eachcandidateandcorrelatedwith the experimentalspectrumgeneratinga cross
correlationscore(Xcorr).Therearesomeinherentdisadvantagestothismethod.Both
enzymespecificityandsuspectedpost-translationalmodificationstothesamplehaveto
be declaredbeforethesearchhasbegun. If a sampleis analyzedthathasn'tbeen
previouslycharacterizedbyothermeansit is difficult,if notimpossibletopredictpost-
translationalmodifications.As thesemodificationscanbe pivotalin understanding




declaringno enzymespecificity.Whilethiswouldencompassall typesof enzymatic
digestions,it alsodramaticallyincreasesanalysistimeandfalsepositiverates. Yet
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In this study,the Caulobactercrescentustalk membraneis thoroughly
characterizedusinga conventionaldatabasesearchalgorithmin orderto comparethe
resultstofuturedenovosequencingexperiments.Becausethissamplecontainsa large



















egg white lysozymefor one hour, followedby Frenchpressingat 1000psi.




sucrosegradientprior to reductionandalkylation.Preparationof theblendedsamples




performedby JenniferWagnerin YvesBron'slab (Departmentof Biology,Indiana
University).
Tryptic Digestionof HemoglobinStandard.
Hemoglobinwas preparedin 25 mM NH4HC03to a concentrationof 100





on 5 ~msilicabeads. Mobile phasecomponentslabeled"C" and"D" wereutilizedin
theseexperiments."C" consistedof 50%water,50% acetonitrile,and0.1% formicacid,
while"D" wasa 200mM sodiumperchloratesolutionin 50%water,50%acetonitrile,
and0.1% formicacid.In allcasesaonehourgradientwasutilizedgoingfrom0%D to
100%D. A flow rateof 5 uL/minwas establishedprior to eachexperiment.





beadsderivitazedwith C18,andhad an innerdiameterof 254 ~m. The mobilephase
consistedof "A" (99.9%waterwith 0.1% formicacid)and"B" (99.9%acetonitrilewith
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0.1%formicacid).Thegradientinallreversephasexperimentsincreasedlinearlyfrom
5%B to40%B. In twodimensionalexperiments,hedilutedfractionscollectedin the
strongcationexchangedimensionwereinjectedontothereversephasecolumnwithout
furtherpurification. In experimentswithoutthe strongcation exchangestep,
approximately8 Ilgofproteinwasinjectedontothereversephasecolumn.Thereverse












enzymeactivitywitha maximumof twomissedcleavagespossible.In orderto be
consideredanacceptablep ptideidentification,theXcorrhadtobeatleast2.0,2.5or3.5




The first seriesof experimentsin this studyweredesignedto analyzethe












twohourreversephasegradient.A totalof 21 proteinswereidentifiedin theinner
membraneand46wereidentifiedin theoutermembrane.In orderto achievebetter
separation,andthusseemoreproteins,theexperimentwasrepeatedusinga fourhour



















wereidentifiedin this experiment,includingtwo ABC transportersandoneExbD
protein.Thesamesamplewasthenanalyzedusingtwo-dimensionalchromatography.A
onehourreversephasegradientwas usedon all collectedstrongcationexchange
fractions.Thisexperimentyielded176proteins,includingsixABC transportersandtwo
ExbDproteins.Uponobservationof thereversephasechromatograms,thereweresix







chromatography.A six hourreversephasegradientwasusedon thesix especially
















theresults.To removethisuncertainty,a newmethodof preparingthesampleswas
developedby JenniferWagnerin theBrongroup. Insteadof culturingC. crescentus
mutantsthateasilyshedtheirstalks,standardC. crescentusbacteriawereused.Their
stalkswerethensheeredusingaWerhingblender.Resultsof microscopyexperiments





















furtherilluminatedby thisstudyis thateverysourceof proteinin thesamplemustbe




































theC. crescentusproteome,it wasnotautomaticallyincludedin thedatabaseagainst




















complete.Optimizationof a singleprocedurecanthereforetakeupwardsof several
monthstocomplete.Thefirstgoalof futureworkwill betocompleteanalysisof the
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